
 

As different crises in the EBF region escalate please pray and give. 
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 EBF is responding now to the crises being faced in Ukraine, Palestine, Israel and Armenia. 
 
UKRAINE: Russian Federation strikes daily; our brothers and sisters see God at work with new churches 
being formed, and new believers baptised. 200 Pastors are serving in the army… on the frontline. 
Families are turning to churches for help with essential practical support and Christian hope.    
 
HOLY LAND: Baptist leaders in Israel and Palestine are in regular contact and finding ways of enabling 
vital supplies to reach victims in the Palestinian Territories. There were about 1000 believers in Gaza 
before the war. Gaza Baptist Church building is flattened.  Many have lost any income. Pray and give.  
 
LEBANON*:  We continue our support for LSESD/THIMAR. The Israel/Hamas war has led to cross border 
attacks on southern Lebanon; 46,000 people have been displaced. There is anxiety the situation might 
escalate. LSESD/THIMAR are helping in this alongside all their other ministries. Pray it will not escalate. 
 

 Pray for Peace and Healing on Zoom … registerhttps://www.ebf.org/give-and-pray  

  
 Isaiah’s vision of the coming Kingdom recognises that the LORD “will judge between the nations and 
settle disputes for many people”.  God’s Kingdom has not yet come but we see signs of His Kingdom 

and of Hope in each of these areas and thank God for our brothers and sisters there. 
 
 

 You can designate your gift for UKRAINE, HOLY LAND, LEBANON*   Any not 
designated will go “where the need is greatest”.    THANK YOU… 

  

IBN (and EBF) Bank Details for Giving:  Gifts for LEBANON *should be sent to IBN  

Beneficiary: I B N              (www.ibnetworks.org) 
Bank: The Co-operative Bank 
Sort code: 08-92-99 Account Number:  65375615 
Address: IBN, 6 Millturn View , Dromore  BT25 1HG. 
Email: info@ibnetworks.org.     Gift Aid available.  
Email to advise of a donation. Gifts will be 
ackowledged and sent to EBF/LESED promptly. 

 

Direct to EBF: not eligible for Gift Aid 
 
For a direct gift to EBF  (www.ebf.org)    
Beneficiary: European Baptist Federation 
Sort code: 30-99-38 
Account number: 03118475 
BIC: LOYDGB21262 
IBAN: GB66LOYD3099
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